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IKSURANCE.

TilOS. KENNEDY k BEO, (

GENERAL

AGENTS,
CIcs owcr nark i Dovrn, South 14e

Itn street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
tOL 1SVILLE, IvV.

"T'li'.E, V't, Cirgo, aad E'.eamboat Hull RUke, taken
ia ti.e fallowing: responsible and eoivent InuraDce

t'o-- p iV5. severally authorised by licene from the
ci .J'.V-- to trantact baiines In Kentucky, under

!':?''' lisuraace La of tie gtte.
I ; ?'. ::'.in(t theie Compauiet to tbe attention cf the

e rr,"j aiii'.r, e do o with every ajsarance and fuaran-tn- :'

t'.cfr undju'ited aolTency aad promptitud In the
r.t v I. eics, aci as being worthy of entire con-- t

Iji every rtapect.

alL Vi; L. LIFE 1XSURA.NCE CO. of New York.
c ii t .Viu.1 5,0o0,0u0.

fiit:(, d. WINSTON, President.
1SAA0 ABB ATT, Secretary.

T; e Assured participate in trie Front.
C3! IIXENTAL INSUHAXCE COMPANY,.

So. 1 5 Wa l street, New Vork.
Cub ": t&i an l SurpU'a SUO,000

tiLOli'jE T. Ii ji'L, Preident.
H. U. LAMPORT, Secretary.

T:;e AesiT?l rarticlpat in the Protts.
SO::iil AMCRICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

N i. TaU itr'.-et- , New York.
(P'jinW iu O14 year 1S2S.)

0m 0i:1 and Sarplaa f3M,0C0
J :. V, . jris, Prea t. K. W. BLKCKER, Sec'y.

INS JiiAXCE CO. CF THE VALLEY OF YA.f
Winchester.

Cii Capi.ai vm,m
J. S.'JiiyS, Pre'U WM.L BENT.tec'y.

CITY FIRE INSUHAXCE COMPANY,
N'jw UaveiConn.

Crjre.iCar,!-.a- fSOO.OOO
a J.-- i and h.ir,.lui i!25,000

WiLLs a J U Til WORTH, Pres't.
J. T. FABOOCK, Vice Prea'U

GEO. It. 5T2ANT0N, Secretary.
EyiC'idBOCivEa LIFE IXSURAXCE CO. On.

No. 17 William atreet, New Tork.
Cash (.s? and Sarplue 200,W0

t'iil'i LYMAN, Pre dent.
STLPUEN 0. WUEELES.Sec'y.

aUMli-iLU- FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 10 Wail itreet, New York. A'.e.

Cash 1200500
j UN ilANiitN, Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN, 8tc.

A. WILET, JrM Asa. ec.

FA F. MilS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENS.
Athens, Peaa.

Cs". C:-- i and Surplus 2'0,C00
A.

O.N. iHIPMAN.Pres'U 0. B. EUSStLL, Bee.

FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,'
So. 40 Wall ftreet, New York.

C nd surplus f215,0C0
VVM.A.I'OyS.Prcs't. .'A3. U. RANKIN, Sec'y.

A- i a : y s. j;),or!zed A(??nts of the above-name- d

? O ripacfes we are prepared to eutct every
iri , , '. of aaoe, upon the t favorable ttrms,
oa .c- , Jiri'iaa lise.and Life, including Iusarance
Bvi:i tn- - ;:.os ot s'aves eagapea la any oi empioy
me-- - A iii projip.ly aai literally adjusted at
LoaUriiie, i23 dtf

FIM INS01UKCE!

J h n u i r.
P1IOJNIX FIUE INSUHANCE COJIP'Y,

No. CI Wall street. New York.
CvKUia.i Surplus 1230,000

7I0f VI K FIltE INSUKANCE CO.,
X.i. fW .ill hired. New Yri.

Canital ad fundus tlSl.000

AT. A N HO FiUE INSLIaAXCE CO.,
No. :4 V.L1 street. New kuru..

Suri'us 1 240.000

SiCt III r V FlilE I .NSUII ANCE CO.,
,S1 1':ue street. New I ork.

CtLM; ur;".s f2C0,OnO

- x.'.e csdertipae J, Agent of the above
"f rciiao'.e Coaipniics, will oo a general Fire

--v- I jrioce business at the lowest estab- -

Q f T iiihed rates. Lutics, as usual, promptly
a.i'- iiii'i.

il-- i j.iois of the patronage cf his former
Irt"'. is 12 t.!i business, and of the public penerahy.

JOHN MUIR.
rr-1;r'.- ci at Je?. rsoa Insurance Company, Main

tree'., opposite Biait cf Lou.sviUe. s3 dtf

FiriNii-LI- INSCKANCE C05IPANY
OF LOUISVILLE. KY.

ET""0rce Ms.ia and Bulhtt etreeU, second itory
Cf t.'e itui'dir e, entrance on Maiast.453

TUlS Oculpsav continue to ir.su.e Insar
ZZ'-i- r a'"e pslisiet against t:ie periii cf navigation

i jn , Sieaiaboata aad their Cargoes ; also 1
Loss ty K:re cn Vessels anl rJieam-eat- t.

i.i.' ji'g aui in pirt,and iloases and C citeuta.
JA?.TtAbCE, Piident,

tSiiM E'T i, He?ijiry.
Di0Toa:X9j?. V,'n. Garrl;, '

3cm h.'f.'tij. John Vf . Andtrson
J:n"sB. WilJer, Wm. Euphes,
rr.vin T. Warrea Newcomh,
fiuij-- ! L. No-- k, W m. B. Hiuiitof ,
G ?o. C. Ciftiemri- - Eagh Brett.
i i td 5 wtf i

ATIEltlCAN INSL'ttANCE COMPANY
Of LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital ...f aOO.OOO.
Paid lu aud secured... ... 100,000.

This Coinpany It cow organised and ready
to engage ia a general Marine end Fire Insu- -

' ran"e business on liberal terms
,2&t OJiee No. 5 1 6 north side Main street, cp

pcvle Bam oi iouuvuie, over ice Agricultural
Bto'e of G. W. bashaw.

JESSE K. BELL, President.
lit it Dtk'r, Fcretary.

DIRECTORS:
Jc.,i C. Fell, Wat. H. Stokes,
Jr. L. HuCman, John Bar tee,

HaiberH fam'l Cary,
P.obt. Bell, Wm. E. Curd,

Will Watkina. Jj23 dlj

JEFFEIISON INSUItANCE COMPANY
VTFIC on the north tide ef Main street, opposite the

Bink of Louisvlile, over the etore of Rawson,
Cood A Todi.
Chartered Capital f 200,000
Paid lu aud Secured 125,000

KisKS taken on shipments by
X'i'c by vessels at sea, and by the usual mode of

Inland transportation. Also on theh.aU and
mi 'wsmlii iiiirirrun- - i of steamboat.

JOHN MUia, President,
William Uci, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
A. Rawson, John M. Robinson,
aichard Atklncn, Ebeneaer Bastard,

. A. McDowell, John White,
JjhaCorawall Geo. W. BaiaU.

jy i tf

TVALKEIt'ft EXCHANGE AND KES
TAIUANT HOTEL.

ESTABLISHED 1834.

THE Exchange supplied with the purest Wines,
Clears. Ac. Ac.

The Restaurant with delicious Shell Oysters, Venison,
m.nii .11 U, lnxnrlea of the seanon.

The Billiard Saloon, with Marble Table, Phalon'
Combination Coshlom, fine Cues, and the bet of atten
tion.

All kent In rejircl ' jlebv
Ieb7 JOHN CAWEIN t CO., Proprietor.

LTJNAE LIGHT.
mSIS LAMP burns with spare white brilliant light
1 e iaalto ras. and I much cheaper than ras. The

Lutr Li?ht touk the first premium at the last Mecha-
nic' fair in Louisville. One dollar' worth of Lunar
O.I ciye the light of f 3 It of Lard OIL, ft 86 of Whale

OliJ 45 of Burning fluid, 1 14 8C of Candle. Haifa
pint bnrr.j 13 hour, costing about 6)f cent, giving a
f rl.t iual to & or t star candle. Lunar Oil 1 not ex
plosive, ha no disagreeable smell, and la not liable to
aoke. Lamns suitable for all purpose.
n"Cai! and sec for yourselves st No. I MASONIC

T i r L E, Fonrth street.
rWComtf riffht for sale.

CEO, BEATTY,

TO 7IEIICIIXATS AND llANKEllS.
ITCfiT receive! on consignment, from Memphi, s few
I docen of BYRD's CELkHRATD COPYING CARDS,

with which so v number of letter can be copied at on
coeraUon.. Many of our mercantile friend purr baaed
of the iuventor in July last, when Le wa here, and have
approved of then highly. The price 1 low every
twran who has occasion to eon will not hesitate to
purchase. Price, i &0 per dnn. feold last July st 4

And tJ. WEBB c LEVERING,
iajui Ne. 621 Main street.

3U3INES3CARm
H. B. CLIFFORD,

WHOLESALE PUODCCK,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

No. 23 Fonrth (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY,

e,i 6 dlystos

JoUti SNTDER O. Jl'CAIXCM.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
CoDimlssion and Produce Merchants,

ivo. v; tall gtre it, between Main and Water.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

t-- Particular attention t.nl.l t., u..c.i., n .

Grain and Troduce.
CAn extra article of family flour always on hand.

O. J. RAIBLE.
15-- JeiTcrtoutMbet. Third and Poctth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
f ilANUFACTURER, Importer and Deal- -
J er In Fringes, Cords, Tabsels, Buttons, all

V kinds of Worsted and Embroidering Pat- -
cf terns, Military Goods, Ladles' Dress Trlm- -

nuncb, Erabroldcrinj Pilks, fcteel Purse
y Trimmings, Ac.

iiv. He ha ju recivel a large lot of Spet- -

0 lana ana .epuier Vurs;ea, a so

LADIES' 11KESS Til 17X11 1 NGS,
To which he would call the att .ntion of the
lalte and aKks an examination cf them.

teAU kinds i r ringer.. Cords tel Taa-(.-I- n

made to order at short ijtict. jt9dtf

PHILLIPS 8l CO.,
ominission & Forwardin? Merchants

AND

WHARTB 0 AT PROPRIETORS, b

2T dly CA1H0, ILL.
CD. I. cJb A. "7. jDUiIPONT,

MANUFACTURERS OF et

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS of

IN

Paper of all Kinds. t'c
A

toPAID FOR R AGS at the OSre cf theCAII PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main sr. dl

G. L. THOMASSON,
Att3r&cy-3t-L&tf- & Xotary ruslic,

Comiuissioner of Deeds
FOR ALL OF THE UNITED STATES.

OiHoe, Fifth St.. opposite Court IJouae. Liexoa it
SMITH W. B. SHITS ADD. T. SMITH

the
D. M. SMITH & BROS.,

GENEIIAL
Commission & Fonrardiu Merchants

AVO DEALkRS IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, JIASiCFACTrRERS OF

No. 14, Second st.,b.t. Main and the River,
d2cly LOUISVILLE, KA.

CRYSTAL PALACE
LIIPE & EVANS, Proprietors,

tit corner of JtlTirton and fifth ttrtc.4
LOUISVILLE, KY.

TV ad.ltnn t.A lhrlr remilar 8alocn

Inform their patrons that they are sole
eiiU! for the sale of RHODES A v KKNEit a una

WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Thev keen a full stock on hand, ana are always

irret.ared to eunt'lv Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpassed by any in the
eojr.try, aad they confldently recommend it.

fyKiae old ines and Liquor.
jp&Exyt fine Cigars. roy!3 fitf

L. HO0I J. S. P. EOCB.
Le

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS T0I100E LUCKETT & CO.,)

lUrOETEKS A D DEALERS IK

FRENCH CHINA,
Irdn-Sie- ne ( hina, and Earthenware,

BOHEMIAS AXD AMERICAS
a-- x l. s o w --t. f

For Steamboats, Hotels ed Families.

Cne i rn, Wn:ere, ani trery rui ieiyv

HOUSE 1' U It S I S II I S U u O U I) Sj
431 Market St., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

Jinl LOU 1SVIL EE, oti

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
aCHOOIiEY'O

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
H'ATEil COOLERS, BATH IxIIS,

ASB

HOUSE-KEEPIN- ARTICLES ONLKALiik,
Fourth f rf, 2 door ahtxi Katiomil L'cicl,

ap2 LOUISVILLE, 1Y. itf

JOHN FLECK,
T.ATil, OIL AID MOULD CILUUUti

MANUFACTURER,
Ko. 821 JeOcrson street (iionu aicej,

Bttotn Cl-i- and Skr.Hi,
And i juth side Market street, between Brook and Floyd,

(Under Tniard ZAxe,)

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
th convenience of rav customers and the public

In the middle and lower part of the city, I have, be- -

ai.lv. nv Frtnrv on Jefferson street, opened a store on

the soutn side of Market street, octween iiroon anu
where I hope to meet with a large patronage in my une.

janZldly

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL, MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt atreet, Louisville, Ky.,
constantly on hand pure, medium, and Ho.iKIEP Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, No. 1 and

Lubrloatine Oil, Kosin Oil of diflerent grades, and
Wheel Grease for waning, drays and carriage. Also
fikeae' superior Paint Dryer, which Is warranted to dry
aooner than any other Dryer. jy n uiy

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,
FIFTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
IMPORTER OF GUNS, PISTOLS, and

GUN MATERIAL, and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer in Fishing Tackle and
8iortin Apparatus. Merchant and
others are respectfully Invited to exam

ine hi stock before making their pur
se mm

WOOD CARVING.
GORY & MURRAY

ESPECTFCLLY inform the public that
t.renared to execute ail kinds of work in the above

lin. Also Paterns. Brands. Mold, Block Letter, wood
Type, and larire Wood Cuts, in the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable term. Persons wanting work are
requedted to call at their establishment on jecerson
atreet, outh side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. B. Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
scpt27dtf

T. H. HOSKINfl C. r. UAltaiB
LOUISVILLE

GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.

nOSKINS & ItAIINES,
83 Third at., bet. market & Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE. KY.,
vF?ER to the public Gold Pen of their own manufao- -

J tire at wholesale and retail, warranted eeual to any
madetntne country.

OOLD PENS REPAIRED AND REPOINTED.
Old Pen sent by mall, accompanied with 50c in none?

sr stamps, will be repaired and returned by next mail.
t:r-Al-

so Agent for 4. V. rarr Co.'s Writing Fluid.
je2S dtf

M.O. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS

DAVIE & MEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,

North tide Market utreet, let. Third A Fourth,
nnRANSACT a reneral BROKERAGE BUSIXEP8. AU

X Cncurrent Money, Laud Warrant, Gold and Bllver,
Uf.nc.l t nrl Hold.

Order for Ticket in the Ehelby College or Havana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. a. Communication strictly couuueuuM.
d2 dtf

BURMXG FLUID.
rwims rinid I eonallf not suDerlor to anj now in use,
X a it give a better light, burn longer, moke less.
and 1 certainly jnanuiacvurcu u ji
sale, wholesale and retail, by

SPl4dlT JU.UN TLLUa, liomsvuie,

U. A. SIIKADEIl St Co.,
-- . COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and wnoiesaie

I and Retail Dealer in Whisky. Brandy, Wines,
Oi: J Ac. Ac.607 Market street, abovt Brook, north
X"" i ide,Louiville, Ky.

Ji 115 bbi old Copper Whisky;
75 do common do;
t0 do Bourbon do;
85 do Monongahela Whisky;
25 do Brandy;
Si) do Gin;
80 do Rum, Wines, Ac;

Is (tore and for tale bv
dl6 R. A. BHRADER CO.

J)AI LY COURIER.
CITY ELECTION, APRIL 2, 1859..

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. of
She

FOR MAYOR,

HON. JOHN JO YES. by
of

FOR CITY ATTORNEY,

CAPT. AVM. E. AVOODIll FF.
FOR AUDITOR, fact

JOIIX A. FISIIEIt. of
FOR TREASURER, the

FOR ASSESSOR,

W?I. A.COCKE.
FOR CITY TAX COLLECTOR EASTERN DISTRICT.

T. T. SlIjmEIIS.
FR R. R. TAX COLLECTOR EASTERN DISTRICT, an

O. T. MAY. art
FOR STREET INSPECTOR EASTERN DISTRICT,

JESSE TALBOTT.
FOR CITY TAX COLLECTOR WESTERN DISTRICT,

w.n. s. no it ehts.
willFOR R. R. TAX COLLECTOR WESTERN DISTRICT,

D. IT. FONDA.
the

FOR STREET INSPECTOR WESTERN DISTRICT,

TIIOS. J. OSriOKNE.

MONDAY... FEltltUAICY 21, 1850. will
9

rtT"For Latest Telegraph Dispatcher,
River aud Steamboat News, Commer
cial Matters, etc., see Fourth Page.
Premonitions of tho Pow Wow. aay

A few of the delegates to the Opposition Con
vent! ji half a dozen, perhaps liava made their
appenrance ia our citr. They have not caused

lslness to suspend, nor turned the inhabitants cf
our quiet town crazy. All things seem to be go
ing on a3 if these dignitaries were not present.

One of these d legates holds in his official pock are
the manuscript of the Hon. Joshua r . Bill, de

clining to be sensible to any honors that the con and
vention of the 22d can confer upon Lira. Some

the intense say, however, that this wont do, and
and that Mr. Bell must appear in propria pertona. can

messenger has been dispatched for him, with
it

design of bringing him here, whether he wants
come or not.
We don't suppose that the Hon. L. W. An

drews, aad other aspirants, will like the efforts
made to get Mr. Bell here, but they can't show on
more dislike than Bell has already manifested.
Bill declined through bis home orgau, the Dan-rill- e rare

Tribune, to have anything to do with the
siongrel convention, end again has dispatched a
writing orer his own signature to the same effect.

has seen enough of Know Nothingism, Ameri- - sor
catiim, Oppositionist!1., etc., to satisfy Litn that

less he has to do with the monster, under
whatever name it is known, the better.

We think the convention has managed things
badly. Grand Secretary Duncan ought to have
hul a candidate arranged by secret circular.
Perhaps he has done so. lie is great at secrets
and circulars, and may astonish the convention
with a candidate ready to be nominated and to

?rve.
and

TnEATER. Manager Melius announces a reduc
tion of prices this morning, at the old favorite ber
pkceof amusement, corner of Green and Fourth.
This will be agreeable news to thi community at
larsje, especially to that portion who understand
the philosophy of amusements, aud appreciate
the efforts of managers to aflord those of the most
refined nature. We say agreeable news, but do the
not mean to insinuate that any individual has ever
begrudged the Eeventy-fiv- e cents he has deposited
with the urbane ticket seller at the box office.

Tha agreeability arises from the fact that every its
gentleman will feel like taking a lady whenever

attends the Theater, as the two tickets cost
him but a dollar, thus giving him extra enjoyment
i.r the trifling advance of twenty-fiv- e cents. Here
there is gain on all sides: the young man is ac
companied to the play by his lady friend, gets
double eiijoyment from the performance, and to
sav es fifty cents; the manager sells two tickets
instead of one, and makes twenty-fiv- e cents in
cash by the operation; and above all, the performer-

.-!, in their mimic world, finding large audiences
before them, gain new strength for their arduous
tasks, aud redouble their exertions to please their
liicnds, that they may receive that unctious balm
to an actor's soul appreciative applause.

There is no doubt at all but that the upper tiers
wiil be crowded hereafter, at the low price?, which
will be twenty-fiv- e cents for the second tier and
fifteen cents for the third. Every boy can goto
the theater now, and improve not only his man-

ners
are

but his morals. Twenty-fiv- e cents is easily
earned, and the manners of the stage are always
v.oith studying, while his ncorals will certainly
La improved, as he is kept from the mischief of
the streets.

Mr. Neafie commences on the second week of I

Lis engagement appearing in Lis favo- - so.

lite character of Jack Cade. It is a play well
worth seeing. The laughable farce of "A Bull in
a China Shop" follows.

Wharton's Fcrnitcre Waherooms. Jno. A.
Wharton, an old dealer in the furniture trade, on
Market street, above Brook, has enlarged his bust of
nuss by taking the adjoining store; and he has
now a very large wareroom. It is crowded from
the first to the third floor with furniture and ar
titles for housekeepers, of all varieties and de
scription, at prices to suit purchasers. His fa
cilities are such that he can offer bargains as
tood if not better than can be elsewhere obtained
While Lis store is stocked with articles in this
line as elegant as tasts may demand, he also
keeps second-han- furniture for those whose
means are more limited. Those who are deel in
ing housekeeping will also find a liberal bidder in
Mr. Wharton, by application as above. As those
who want to buy will examine for themselves,
we do not refer in detail to what he offers to the
public

Felonious Assault on a Girl. A free negro,
named Iiobt. Harris, attempted an outrage on a
white girl, named Tracy, on Eleventh street, on
Friday evening. In the absence of her mother,
he dragged her from the house into an alley,
holding his hand over her mouth. In her strug
gles she released his hand and screamed, and the
fellow got frightened and run on. Lie was
searched for, but eluded pursuit until Saturday,
wheu Policeman Farleigh captured him on the
steamer Alvin Adams, at Portland. An investi
gation will be had in the case this morning.

Two Birds With one Stone. We mentioned, a
few days since, the arrest of one Jas. Moore with
Richard Loring, the thief and mail robber. There
was no particular charge against Moore, but, as
the policemen inferred, he was in suspicious com
pany. They were right, for it turns out that, al
though Moore had no connection with the opera
tions of his associate, be did steal a shell box,
with an JSOO check in it, from a woman np town.
See police report

tf It is thought by some that the Opposition
ifits of the convention will choose an
other name for themselves if they assemble in
good numbers, and call themselves the Twenty- -

or something of that kind.
Wonder if they will oppose every other day in the I

year if they take this name?

137" Policemen John Lamborne and Howard
arrested five men at the City Hotel, on Saturday
night, where they were kicking up a muss and
playing the deuce generally. The fellows were
all in one room, and in one, bed until they broke
it down and tumbled out The same men have I

.1been acting disgracefully at other places before.

The Opposition Convention. A number
Know Nothings have already arrived, with a view
of attending the Opposition Convention, to be held

Prominent among these, of the
members of the late Enow Nothing party, are Ex
Gov. Letcher, W. C. Anderson, of Boyle, Phil
Thompson, of Mercer, and Jno. B. Huston, of
Cbaik.

mnK f ,M,rin lr,nr lifi, i.

health. In the blood we find most of the causes
f .11 Aaaaa anrl if tv,u ! Vent r,n re health ia

- .
a punner oi tne system, ana as sucn is an ines- -

tunable preserver of life and happiness.

Struck, bt Lightning. The chimney of a build

ing on Fifth street, between Jefferson and Green

streets, was knocked to pieces by the lightning
on Saturday. Fortunately no other damage was

done, but the scaring of the inmates by the shock.

Tns Ticcolomini Excitbmixt. This famous
Italian prima donna will give two grand concerts
in this city on Friday and Saturday evenings,
February 25th and 26th, at the Masonic Temple,

will be accompanied by tha principal artists
the Academy of Music, New York. Public ex-

pectation has been aroused to an unwonted pitch
the sudden and unexpectedly brilliant career
this wonderful young lady, and it may be safe-

ly asserted that never was curiosty more gratified.
There is something peculiarly impressive in the

that a youog girl of little over twenty yeais
age should be destined to renew in Italy
cradle of soDg the popular outbursts which

attended the advent of a Malibrau or a Pasta ; aud
that, for three years ia succession, ahe should
hare eclipsed til 3 efforts of Grisi and a Bosio; par-

ticularly when it is remembered the very short
time the hai beca before the public has not per-
mitted her to appeal to them on the bare merits of

excessively ornate style. M'Ue Piccolomini'a
efforts are, in truth, the resalt of pure inspi

ration, aided by a freshness of voice and a spoa-taniet- y

of style rendered irresistible by the artless
fascination of her by play.

That our citizens will give her a reception she
long remember we have not the slightest for

doubt, and we can only advise our readers to keep
guage of their enthusiasm below the explo-

sive mark.
As we have before announced, the sale of seats

commence cn AYednesday, February 23d, at
o clock precisely, at the music store of D. P.

Faulds Co., Main street.
due

JSfT'jere was a time when the term "patent
medicine" was considered enough to condemn

article of the kind. Physicians declaimed
against them as "secret nostrums," and the pub-
lic were afraid to use them because they did not
know their composition. But Dr. John Bull has
oTtcted a revolution in the trade. He proclaims
openly to the world the component parts of his
preparations, and the proportiocs in which they

combined. This manly course has disarmed
even the prejudices of physicians themselves, It

many of them now prescribe his Compound
Padoral of Wild Cherry, in affections of the throat

lungs, in preference to any prescription they
have prepared by a druggist. Those who try oa

once never abandon it for any other remedy.

XW Dr-- Stone gives his last entertainment a
Masonic Temple Those who have at-

tended and witnessed the Doc'or's experiments
previous evenings will require no urging to go

again, and those who have not been will lose a
intellectual treat if they fail to go this even-

ing. On Friday night last the Doctor's success
certainly was most truly astonishing. Among the
subjects operated upon was a well known profes

of music of this city, who was made to believe
himself a celebrated opera singer, and he enter-
tained the audience highly by singing two or three
beautiful ballads, accompanying himself upon an
imaginary piano, tio early and secure
your seats.

Storm Saturdat Night. Between y and 10

o'clock Saturday night, a frightful wind storm,
followed by a heavy rain, visited this city. And
although the wind howled in fury and great force,

the rain poured down in torrents, yet but
trivial damage was occasioned thereby. A num

of telegraph poles were prostrated, some
trees blown down, shutters aai signs released
front their fastenings and that was all.

As after a storm comes a calm, so the sun rose
bright and clear yesterday, and barring the high
wind, was a fair day that is, as compared with

weather of a week past.

Overflow ix the Onio River. La Belle Jii- -

Viti'e is at nooa night now, ana oi course out oi
banks. It is higher now than at any time

since 1S"5. At this point the wharf from Second

street to the canal is under water, including the
Third street bridge across Beargrass. The
water at dusk last evening was in the
lower story of all houses below lourth to
street, and the inhabitants have been compelled Dr.

flee to higher ground for safety. In our river
news columns will be found full and interesting
details.

Boris's Confectionery. Our old friend, A. in
Borie, whose confectionery establishment is just
across from our office, advertises candies, fruits,
toys, etc. The candies manufactured at this estab
lishment are in high repute in South and West,
and we have every assurance that the proprietor
will continue to make them as sweet as sugar.
The kisses, for which his store has ulso been fa

mous, will, as heretofore, excel everybody's, except

those made by pretty women. Theirs, however,
not for sale; his are, aad at low prices.

Tim Ectciiers' Ball at Masonic Temple.

The managers of this affair, which takes place at
Masonic Temple night, intend that it
shall be a splendid affair. The company will, we

understand, be quite large, but not uncomfortably

The purpose is to have the greatest amount of
pleasure that cau be derived from a festivity of
the kind. What, with fine music, an elegant sup-

per, pretty women, and plenty of them too, who

won't go to the butchers' ball.

The Hallowed Twentt-Secoxd- . It is the wish

manv of our citizens that business will be

suspended the anniversary of the

birth of Washington. We hope that it may be a

day of rest, generally observed in the city, m

honor of the Father of his Country. Those who

are not patriotic enough to make the day a holi

day in honor of Washington, should make it one

of mourning for the convention to be held here in

desecration of a day so sacred.

Falls Citt Whiti Lead. Lindenberger & Co.,

wholesale druggists, 570 Main street, between

Third and Fourth streets.inform the trade through
the columns of the Courier that they can furnish
Falls City Pure White Lead in packages to suit
their natrons. This brand of white lead, which is

their own manufacture, is conceded to be very

superior, and has a large sale in this and other
markets.

A Fine Trottir Sold. Mr. W. M. Ranger, oi

Lexington, has sold his fine trotting horse "Ran
ger" to Mr. Ten Broeck, who proposes taking
him to England. "Ranger" went it the fastest
time of all last fall over the Southwestern Agri
cultural Fair Grounds near this city. The mile

was trotted in 2:41, which, considering that the
circle had to be traveled twice, and other disad

vantage?, made it equal to at least 2:36 !

Discharges too Soon. Davis, who was ar
raigned before Judge Johnston, of the Police

Court, for alleged horse stealing, and discharged
the other day, it appears wa3 a thief, in fact. A

man arrived from Cloverport, who confirms the
uspicion, and says the horse stolen by Davis be

longed to him. But he was too late the bird had

flown.

Incendiarism at Portsmouth, Va. The citizens

of Portsmouth, Va., are deeply excited at the in

cendiarism in that city. A man named Grant and

bis accomplice, Reed, charged with the offence,

nave Deen arresieu. ab iuuiju... u.c,iiiK n
held last week, and steps taken to prevent the re- -

currence ot tne scounareuoui. i

rsr-T- he late rains have washed several feet of
the pavement and street, at the intersection of
High and Twelfth streets, into the gulf below.

The Council, at its late meeting, passed a resolu
tion directing the City Engineer to devise meas

ures to nrevent more of it following suit. His

promp attention is certainly needed.

Novel Match at Hammond's Pit. A fight is to

take place between a tiger-ca- t from the mountains, I

, v- - :,. -- J hull terrier "Noble." at Jesse II

Hammond's pit, on Tuesday evening, a, will
.;..rfMnt The wild cat can there- -eeUF.v. oti Um fierceness and turv. in combatue doqu iu " - '

with a noble specimen of the canine race.

Behind Time. The train on the Jeffersonville
vesterday morning, did not arrive

until in the afternoon. We heard that the deten

tion was caused by running off the track at Hen
:ti v. ... ,n informed as to tha extent of

rJ ' "10 "u "

rsr The telegraph was not working on Satur -

I iar nirht nr last eveninz. in consequence ef the
severe storm of Saturday night. The line is

: T.. r mora helarean thi. eituowu iorV f..v v. - ,
and Cincinnati.

K,ow Nothing Nominations. - On Saturday
night, the members of Jackson Council, in the
First Ward, nominated Wm. White and Joieph
Robb for Common Council, and Dr. J. A. Krack
for School Trustee.

There will be a meeting of the Directors of
the " Kentucky Farmer's Mutual Insurance
Company," at their office on Bullitt street, on
Tuesday morning, the 22d insl, at 11 o'clock.
Business of importance will be before the meet-

ing, and a full attendance is requested.

3?" Spring is almost with us, and as if in anti-
cipation the weather last week was almost as
warm as in May. It is altogether probable, how-

ever, that we may be favored with another cold
snap before winter bids us a final adieu.

r5)F"The census ot the city of New Orlean?,
taken a few days ago, shows the population cf
that city to consist of 116,257 whites, 13,774
slaves, and 8,276 free negroes. The total popula-
tion is 183,277, of which 17,282 are voters.

5f In the sale of books at the auc-

tion rooms of Messrs. S. G. Henry & Co., will be
found a variety of German books. Also a num
ber of executive documents, valuable to the

Ficht. On yesterday evening, at the corner of
Hancock and Market streets, a hackman by the
name of Hartman attempted to flog a small boy

some trivial offense, when a "Butcher Boy" in-
terfered

and
and thrashed the hackman.

An oration will be delivered by R. B. Pitt-ma- his
of Boyle county, before the students of the

Law School, at Mozart Hall, on Tuesday, the 22d
inst., at 7K o'clock P. M. d2 of

Detained. The train on the Nashville Railroad
at 5 P. M., on Saturday evening, did not ar-

rive until 11 P. M. It was detained by the slip-
ping in of a cut on Mildrough's Hill.

JyAn extra train went to Lexington, on Sun
day, to carry two lady passengers, who were g

to their father, Mr. Didlake, who is lying dan-
gerously

an
ill at that place.

Obatio.v os thb TwEvrr Secoxd- .- Mr. R. B.
Pitman has been selected to deliver tha annual
oration of the law School, on the 22d of February. or

will be delivered at Mozart Hall. tle
BrBN'SD. A stable, belonging to the Messrs.

Dackwalls, in Portland, was burnt about 9 o'clock
Saturday night The loss is trifling.

is
The Whigs of Virginia have presented

Robert Ridgway, Esq., of the Richmond Whig,
with a servico of plata valued at $500.

of
Hon. Horace Maynard, of Tennessee, an

nounces he is a candidate for to Con-

gress. at

f3J non. T. A. R. Nelson is the Opposition
candidate for Congress, in the Knoxville District,
Tennessee. by

Among the passengers by the Prince Al
bert, at New York, is the Hon. William Smith
O'Brien, the Irish patriot.

Our markets are already pretty well sup
plied with lettuce and radishes.

Meeting or Jefferson Street Ppopsrtt-Uold- -

-- The property-holder- s of Jefferson street, ad an
verse to the railroad cars passing that street,
hold a meeting as will be seen by thi s no
tice:

Notice is hereby given to all propertv-holder- s

and business men on Jefferson street, from the
Iroad depot to the city lines, to meet at

Schwind's tavern, on Jefferson, between Han
cock and Clay streets, on Monday evening, the
21st of February, for the purpose of takinir into
considration by what means we will get clear of
said railroad coming through said street.

Mcrder and Suicide. Mr. Ruben S. Price, of
this city, received a letter from a relative yester
day, residing in Poweshiek county, which con-

tained the following account of a horrible mur-
der and suicide in Brooklyn, in that county. The
letter is dated the 11th :

There was quite a serious a3air happened at
Brooklyn last evening. It appears that the eve-

ning a man got out of the stage at Brook-

lyn. He said he held the post of Second Lieu
tenant at Fort Laramie, add wa on his way

Washington City on furlough. He stopped at
Conway s, aad saiJ he wa- - atraid to g on to

th- - citv a s me men were after him to take his
life. It was soon ascertained that he ha i tha de-

lirium
of

tremens. Ha stayed there a!l day, and
about " o'clock in the evening, Hen liawes, Lor
nelius Putnam, and one or two others were sitting

Conwav's bar-roo- with him. He was walking
about the room, when, wi.hout saying a word, the
Lieutenant drew a pistol and shot liawes througn
the heart. Hawes exclaimsJ, "O, my God!" and

instantly. w

Putnam immediately caught the stranger arouna
the arms and pushed "him into the street, when
the officer pu' a pistol to his own head and blew
his brains out. Lie aiea witnout uueung a woru.
The naoers found cn his body showed that he was
all he represented himself to be, that his name
was J. n. Koane, ana mat ne was a wiaower, una
has a daughter about fifteen years old, who is re-

siding in Richmond, Va. He appears to be about
thirty-bv- years old. They will be buried
rn'

We have received an extra from the Montexuma
Rrnnblican orhce verifvine the above in ever
nait cular. i ne same day mis norriois aaair oc
curred, Lieut. Roane sent the following note to
the County Clerk:

The Clerk or the Court of Poweshiia:
Dtar Sir : An officer of the army from Fort

Kei-rne- is here, and has been followed by assasins
wl.a intend at the first oDDortunity to kill him. I

m the individual and overheard the arrange
ments. There is no joke in this, and any assis
tance you can render me will De tnantiuny re-

ceived. The bearer can give you all informat-

ion.- In haste. Yours, most respectfully,
J. il. K'JAN t.

Fourth Artillery.
Mr. Hawes left a wile anl two children, int

event cast a jrloom over t he whole community.
LHl' tnpvri trutt, vi.

The Rock Island Bridob Condemned. Amos
Stillman, Citv Engineer of Kock Island, has hied
an affidavit in the office of the clerk of the county
f iirt lilanrl. to the eflect that the Rock Island

Railroad Bridge is unsafe lor the passage oi
...;a ji noTiurtn nan niim nreourcru. Dais tuc

Islander and Argus, founded upon the amaavit oi
Mr. Stillman, and will oe presentee, to me court
at the March term, asking lor an injunction io
prevent trains passing over the bridge in couse
quence oi us aangerou.

The same paper understands that suits were
Anmrnencel on the 14th. in the Circuit court
siffainat the Chicazo and Kock island rtanroaa
Company, by W. F. Chadwick, Esq , attorney, in
uvnr nf tha following named plaintiffs, for inju

ries done to steamboats at the Railroad Bridge:..,. t. and others Steameruv. ft AAA
l mi.rw fraTT - .v.i'w

Isaac H. Mason Steamer t lxen io,uw
Robert Ilerdman and others ateai

n.ooovnnl A

W. L. B. Junks and others Steamer Lucie May. ,00
JnaenhW. Brown Barge Thetl 8,000

John O. Irvine and other 9teamer Rescue 6,iiO0

William Rift 8,000

Urnrr A Jones and otner steamer wen
Pike (,000

P .4 Hurrnll Raft.. 4,000

J. S. Hard and other Steamer aune anon 800,000

Total 1M.OOO

The Missouri and Mississippi United Tho First
Train Through from Hannibal
ahlft to exnectation and announcement," ... r , t v.

hAih Ania nr Ida Hflnninu inu fib. rfusciru ."- -
rnat, ma o meet on Saturday evening last,
the 12th inst., and the first tnrougn train irom me
MwaUainni Father of Waters, reacnea nere on
" . ., ... i : i A .v..
Tuesday evening, tnus uniting aj iron "
i n riir.ra and draw inr tha erreat West into
the middle of civilization. St. Joseph is no longer
intheWest that mystic region is now somewners i0;l5. nv k Rn,t. I

Mountains. The first train brought legions of
. , T . - I

gWj; anc, gud of .andl
follow

J 1 1 .J . m r... m rr M ia TIJMfMtlv
i nis is a groin """ij""" r- -

.

inadequate to speak of the rich futurs which is in
store for the faithful

Kansas Neva.
Tha amnesty act passed by

the Kansas Legislature is on reoora wivu me uv- -

.....funnn hr hoth Tjarties in the Territory.
ti,- - .nra.a th he ief that tne measure winiUC, VJ..- - -
v.: - ovmianant nencs.u"us y' . r , t ,.v.vt a vf...The prisoners orougut ui lh J .

nfci Russell, have been released according to
nm.Uinnaa. Russell himself, who was ueiainealJI B0"1".? .7. 7 ." t ofThe bill legislating the County vu..--B- r.

I c i nt rfnftic haa naaaed tne state
I ok uuis wuv v.. v. - r- - -
fi.t. he a decisive maioritv. The judges re- -

J . . J TT - Tk.i,,,wi in wimer. l.annain. anu uacauer. auci
mnaiateii in levvinst a heavy special tax

unneccessanly, and in voting wimer imo mc
Presidency of the Pacific Railroad.

Selected

Ttn.n VaV 17. Rumors are current that Mr.
a xffinan Treasurer of the Mutual Loan Fund

t; v.. rlacamned with the funds be -

irtni nT hs Association. The amount is not
I Vnnwn.

Wheeling, Va., Feb. n. snerraa ciem -

lens was unan mOUSlT nominated TOT COngreSS OU
ZCZsY h.imt in th. convention held

,T . , . , v. rvi.
Toj'fi&o were committed by .Ger

mac . namea .,
street. He ".Yaw'"r.7 " llv- - with him about $70.000,

the product of bis operations. Law was formerly
a merchant in Calcutta.

Fir the LouUviile Courier.

Political Hatters in Anderson County.
Editor Louiiville Courier: The Democratic

Convention has assembled at Frankfort, and deci-

ded as to who shall be their standard bearer in the
ensuing contest. A nomination by that conven-

tion is equivalent to an election. It may, there,
fore, be interesting to the numerous readers of
your paper, throughout the state, to know what
the feeling is in each county in the State with re-

gard to those nominations. The Anderson Demo-
crats have never faltered in any contest, nor do
they intend to do so in the future. They feel that
in the fight before them success to their princi
ples is but a question of time ; the only thing that
they are anxious to know, is what is to be the ma-

jority of their party in August next. They feel
proud of their leaders, and intend to roll up for
them an increased majority over any they have
yet given. Beriah Magoffin is well known to us ;

he is our neighboring countyman, anl is in our
own Senatorial District, We consequently know
how true he has been to our cause, and how he
has labored for its success. We intend, there
fore, to give him our undivided support. Of the
second upon the ticket, we may more properly
speak, as he lives in a distant portion of the State,

is known to a majority of the people of Ander-
son, not personally, but by his acts alone. Mr.
Boyd has been marked, in his political course, by

constancy to his party principles, and by his
indomitable energy in carrying them out." For

more than a quarter of a century we have both
heard and read of Linn Boyd, ot the First District,

Lis high social qualities. Lis consummate tal-
ents, his integrity of character, and his extreme
devotion to the Democratic party. He has been
known to us as one of the few who haTe never de-
viated from their political creed, however bright-
ly may have burned the tires of persecution. We
have known him as a war-trie- veteran, who has
come out of every contest with our enemies un-
scathed and with colors afloat; and though watched
throughout his political career, by the arus eyes of

unscrupulous opposition, passed the ordeal ; a
while friend or foe could only urge against him
that.like the Roman Scipes, he carried the war into
Africa. The overwhelming majority that has al-
ways greeted the Democracv, whether in defeat to

victory, from the noble First, has told full well a
how true was this policy. Tho Democracy of lit

Anderson, with oae accord, say, hurrah for
Linn Boyd.

lhe Congressional race is attracting some to
attention in the county of Anderson. The in
general expression of the Democracy of Anderson

favorable to J. U. Jewett, our present Repre-
sentative in Congress. They say that he first
fought nnder adverse circumstances, and re-
deemed the district from the thraldom of the foes

the Democracy and the Union, at a time when
th3re hung over the political se-- i a cloud which
threatened to lash it into a cominntion that would
probably have wrecked the good old ship oi State;

a time wheu there was to be found no cham
pion willing to dare the danger and teal our for-
lorn hope. It was then that the ealUot Jewett.
like a true son of Democracy, took the field, and

his eloquent voice infused renewed zeal into
the breasts of his crest-falle- party and won the
victory for them; that he ran the second time by
the almost universal consent of every county in
the district; that he has from the first represented
the best interests of his constituents; that be baa
since, by his fidelity to the Union and the princi
ples ot the Democratic party, acquired an mil

in the national councils, which is truly envi
able, and of which they, as his constituents, feel
proud; and that he has presented to the people

unblemished record. They are. therefore, dis
posed to support and sustain the Hon. J. II. Jew
ett, whom they consider as one of the very few
true representatives of the peop.e. Yru, they
say, should we, just at the time that he has ac-

quired a knowledge of legislation and a position
among his which renders
him abld to truly represent his district and be
useful to the country at large, turn him oil' for an
untried servaut? Tins position and inJuence
they contend is not to be acquired, but by being
repeatedly returned to Congress, wita the fullest
indorsement of his district. It is most probable
that the county of Anderson, from tha feeling now
evinced, w ill not consent for Jewett to decline, or
for any other to run in his atead.

AN DLlioUN.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

The Ashland District Thomas P. Porter.
Jessamin Countt, Ky., Feb. 15, 135 j.

Editors LouUtiili Courier: I have noticed with
feelings of gratitude the communications of your
Henry county correspondent in relation to our
gallant State Senator, T. P. Porter, and will just
sav that he but echoes thesentiments of hundreds

his constituents, when he says that "his tri
umph over A. K. Marshall" was "the moat splen
did victory that was achieved in the summer of
1S57 in th State." And we believe, furthermore,
ihat if Hon. James B. Clay should decline to fight
another battle for his countr. , that Mr. Porter

ill be the ury bt man to lead the gallant Ash
land Democracy to aaother victory over the pro- -

soriptive heresy once called Amencdnini K. N.

ism but now called the "Opposition to the Mod
ern. JJcmocrac'j. Air. r. m one oi ine aouuueai
Democrats in the Slate, and has served his con-

stituents, in the capacity of Senator at Frankfort,
with honor to himself; and a general approbation
from political friends and foes is the welcome

plaudit upon all hands. Mr. Porter redeemed

this Senatorial District from the thraldom of

Know Nothingiiin, when that monster was in the
zenith of its glory when the was
heard from Dan to Beersheba, "Let none but
Americans be put on guard" "Americans must
ruie America.

Mr Porter, like Murat, whoe significant crest
was always seen ia me iiunwt oi mo uamc,
was always in the enemie's ranks, not fight
ing lor tuem, DUl urcifciug meir iroui, sea,
tering their confuse! and troops,
and causing victory to perch upoa our banners.
If, as your Henry letter-write- r says, ilr. Clay win
not consent to lead us on to another glorious victo-r- v

T. P. Porter will suit the masses for the responsi-
ble position of Congressman from the Ashland Dis-

trict. And Allen L. McAfee is the one upon whom
we now Jix our eye to fill the place which Mr. P.
will vacate lor ii na is not ruu ior uunjjrcsi u

will be rnn for the State Senate, which will be
equivalent to an election, it he consents to
run. 1 simply maKe laese lew reuwiuiu siiui
that there are people in Jessamine who love Mr.
Porter for his gallantry, and are willing to
elevate him to a position, the duties of which will
cause him to show what a man he is. Clat, first,
Porter, next, m t,w oratr or vie y-

JESSAMINE.

Thd Wax Question in Europe.

The London Times declares that France has
placed herself in a position in which she is not
altogether mistress of her own conduct. She has

Pia.lm,.1f -

gone so iar in supporting me cause ui .cuuiuu.
against Austria tnat she has placed it in the pow
er of that small State to drag her into hostilities
whenever she p'eases. Let a revolt arise in one
of the Dutchies or Legations now occupied by
Austrian troops; should Piedmont seize upon the
occasion to interveae on the other side, she can,
br a single precipitate escapale, render it impos
sible for France, with any respect ior ner nonor
or consistency, to avoid a aeciaranon oi war
against Austria. Austria has advanced her forces

th loft hank of the Ticino. the Sardinian army
confronts her on the right, every day is full of
danger, and the first shot that is nrea mav una
dreadful echo in a hundred battle-field- s as yet in
nocent of human blood.

Aa to the probable direction of tne campaign,
hould hostilities occur, the London correspondent

oftbeManchesterGuardianwri.es:
"I find, from conversation with intelligent Eog

lish travelers just returned from Italy, as well as
with Piedmontese and Lomoaras resident nere,
that thev all azree in considering war as still im- -

mineLt on the Ticino, notwithstanding all diplo
matic appearances and assurances to tne contrary.
They tell you that an alliance, offensive and de- -

fnaivn with nedemoai IS tne price wuivu
Louis Napoleon baa purcnaaea in. aamissiou oi
the most disreputaDie scion ci ui unicuuiw.,

.v.. i.n0at .,,1 mrwt ancient of Eura- -

Royal Houses; and that the poor Iphigeniapean
. . . 7 . v. .,,; tw.i e.l ms.Zithere will'be no revolutionary rising in Lombardy
not for lack of will, but because the very first

condition of it is wanting the people have no
rm There are Lombard cities of SJ.doO popu

lationMantua tor example in wnicn i am in-

formed that you will not find Id guns in civilian
hands; even all the permissions to carry arms

.niTttlent to our irame licences have been with- -

drawn, ine reai puiut ui umjci v uo iu
the Duchies, Parma for instance, wnere tne sngni-es- t

disturbances would lead to an intervention of
the Austrain garrison of Placenza, which would
be sure to draw on a counter intervention oi rieo
monk.

The Piedmontese Consul General at Parma has
lately been summoned to Turin, and has bad in
terviews with the Xing and with Cavour, at which

,hrtllTnt t ha. received hi instructions.
I " ""-- -

Austria's first step in the event of a collision
would be to cross the Ticino. bhe mizht marcn
straight to Turin, unless met by an equal force
in the open Mela, r ranee, l am connaenuy
nred cnald throw 100.000 men into Piedmont is

three days. Whatever ground there may be for

, " S a the mTnVoY.vVn
I flj.,.,. a wnaihla Italians reaident here.
I Tk. rnnnA. f imhard hatred of Austria are
I m.,K n.ra.ii as r,nhticaL It is. above

2i ii,- - tremendous nressure of Austrian taxation.
I .mnmitin to aomethinz Uke confirmation in the

.case or smaii proper,
one hall m tne Ce UI vu, a.j,a K

the settled disaffection among the proprietor
.nd nobles. On the part of the peasantry there.jUof theeonacriptiou, ana th. late alterations n tae
currency and salt duties, have supplied the lower
classes also with sources of discontent. rhic
come home to their business and bo soma

".sported Expressly forth Lcuisvlile Courier
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OtOaCiE W. iOHNSTON, Jci.a.
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Foegert. N. G. Davis, who, on Thursday, was
held in $ 5"0 to answer for stealing Il from
Catharine Rolf, was presented, charged with for-
ging an order for 7, with the name of F. S. J.
Ronald. He passed it oi at Frank Madden'
book-stor- for books and valentine. Proof clear,
and Davis was committed to answer ia default of
$500 baiL

Drunk and Disorderly. Mary Deally and Ul-

rica Baker, on the above charge, were held for
their better behavior. Mary U0, for one monta,
and the latter $J'", for thre months.

YicrVsRS v. The peace warrant sued out by
Jno. Howe vs. Tho. L. Maloy, was rlisaussed at
defendant's cost. Maloy then took his warrant
out against Howe, who was held ia $10o.

Ho'igish. John Moore, tor stealing a ham from
Watkia?, Hunt Co, was sent to the workhonan
six months ia default of bail.

More Yet. Jas. Moore, who, it will be remem-
bered, was arrested with Lor in, the mail robber,
was presented as the stealer of sL.cU box c

a check for t'.-o- , aad belonging ti M's
Rebecca Waters, of the upper fanbourg. At ta
time of his arrest, it was thought he ha t connec-
tion with the robberies chared on Lorio;, but it
seemed from the proof, at ail events, that be stola
the property of Miss Waters. $j' to answer in-
dictment for lirceny.

Mary Enright wa,- brought ia frota the wori-hous- e

and gave bail.
Declaration. Andrew Roll filed his declara-

tion to become a citizen of the United Sistes.

Venezuela. We have adrices of the Saal com-
pletion of the new Constitution of Venezuela, de-

signed to take the place of t'jj system of despot.
oppression and om-uia- rr rattler y

power, introduced by tlie .Mouigas fimily, un r

democratical pretension and diuis?. This
new constitution was finally oai'et-j- l on thi
24th of L'ecember, after a -- ix months' session of th
convention eailel to framo it. The Pre-id- to bs
elected under it is n.t to assume oific-- j t.U Jan.

, li60; and meanwhile Gea. Catro, who, thouja
protege, and formerly a warm parv.zan of tha

Monagas family, yet took the ieai ia it over-
throw, has be-?- ap'oointJ President ad ii'rin,
with the command of the army, and. ia aj litiou

his other emoluments, a pension for Lie ot JO--

month.
Gen. Paez, who has just arrive J in Yecfzula,

was cordially received by Ca-:tr- and very enthu-
siastically br the people not, however, entirely

the satisfaction of all the parties having a share
the present administration, some of whom were

jealous of Paez's pretens.ons to the Presidency,
and tearful ot a cmbmaUon between him an J
Castro to rule the couatrv. Some recent out
breaks in the interior aai iu the ialaud oi'Mrga
rita, the first that hare occurred iace tiie depo-
sition of Monagis, give signs of discon
tent, it is stated that ai amnesty has been pro
claimed, extending to ail political oiienders, ex
cept Jose Ma.ia.s, wuo is
declared a traitor and perpetually banished. Yet,
according to other accounts, some of the connex-
ions or adherents of the Monagas lamilv anil

main ia prison. Jose Tadeo Monaas is in
Trinidad, and as he still has a party in lud coun-
try, is an object of seriou sappreheaaions.

the tew constitution givei io the electors a di
rect vote bv secret ba.lot. It abolishes the cum
brous old Spanish system of paasport.s, and the

ci imiu.il procedure, according to
which an accused partv was ulied to answer in-

terrogatories, with a view thns to obtain evidence
against him. Another provision, ba.ed on the
experience of the county with theMonaas family,
is, that no person cau be a candidate for tho
Presidency who stand within four degree of re-

lationship to the incumbent. This, with the abo-
lition cf the Council of State, are the principal
changes from tli j old paper Coa.ititut.oa. which,
howevei.did not prevent tha Monaga family
from introducing a complete yracay. --V. T.
Tribune.

Washington G jssip. There is no doubt that
Chief Justice Taney will resign before another
session of the Supreme Court.

The Democratic members of Congress from ths
North and West concede the next Presidential
nomination to the South.

There will be no more Congressional caucuses.
They have done harm, and put it out of the power
of the peace-make- r in the party to bring about a
general concurrence of vie'.vs oa national
topics. Cor. .V. i". VrM.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
Isth.vat:on.vl CrtsasATioN. It is propossi

that the United States and Cansd should unita
in tae formal remembrance of the capture of Fort
Niagara by the united forces of Britain anl the
Colonies, July 23, 1759, whic brokd tha French
domination ia this part of the world.

Gold in Ark vnsas. Mr. Jas. K. Murray writes
to the Cartilage (Mo.) Pioneer, that he has found
a gold mine in Montgomery county. Arkansas.
He has visited it three tmis, an l brought away
the gUttenug of ins vala.toi-- j discovery
each time. Some particles wre foori i ia quarts
rock, and some ia sand

Lord Napise's Gillantp.ies. According to tae
Washington let;.-- r writer who first uiade public
scandal about Lord Napier, that function try ia a

holesale "gay deceiver." In a letter he says:

It is currently reported that there is mora than
frail' of oar Washington society

bom a distinguished diplomat has exercised h'.s
ecuhar and fascinating pow-r- upon, and who
atimacv with h:s lorusmp n is not ony piacea

them in an equivocal pos.tion, oat ha materially
lowered bun iu the opinion Ot oar Lest society.

"John W. Farmer, who opened a free dia.ag
aioon last winter in New lora, has now s.artea
uother upon a somewhat U.-ren- t plan, lie is-

ues tickets which caa be give.i t o needy peop e,
nd all who ciul are set to yii u: some useiui la

bor.
Tub Burn CiNTtsxiAL in-- Gaaar Butaix.

The Burns CeateLary s to have been ce.e--

rated wita entaus.asm a.1 over ureal Britain.
o:ne idea may be formed ot tha nurnber o!

which took place in u. Cerent towns
rem the staieuteui iui me "i
rvstal Palace received about to hundred ap

plications from various local Celebration commit
tees for copies ot the prize poem li e Centenary
was celebrated ia Loud.a by a banquet at tha

mlJhall Hotel. Mr. llanuy ia the cnair.
ourteen thousand persons attended the Crystal

Paiace fete. The number oi poe as p resented lor
competition at the Crystal Palace exceeded JJ.

he successlul competitor was appareouv m

ho signed ber name "Isa Crig, -- J tvane.aa
street, 1'iuilico, London.

rsy Before long the unfortunate porsoDS who

ave been so long confined ia the prisons of the
King of Naples, will be cast as exiles upon the
horesof the United btates. They have been ia

the prisons of Naples for ten years.

J3 Congress has passed the bill allowing tL

idow of Gen. Gaines a pension of foO per month.

Paraguay and Brazil. The Brazilian mails at
Lisbon, brimr the news that the Brazilian Gov
ernment had offered its mediation with Paraguay;
that the American Commissioner hid accepted
the offer; and that the Brazilian Admiral had
gone to Paraguay oa tao mission.

I3y The Missouri and Mississippi, the two great
rivers, are united by the iron bands. The first
train from Hannibal reached St. Joseph on th

veping of the l'ith.
ririlr. Wood, of the New Orleans True Deiu

oflice, recently married a wife, aad before, the ex-

piration of the honeymoon, drew a qoaiter of the
$50,wo prize in tae uavan loi.ery.

rrfMr. Parton's researches ia Nashville for
materials for his biography of Jackson, are, says
the Banner, very succesatuL, la two or tnres
davs he discovered such a mass of ratter that the
mere copying involved an expead.ture ot ona
hundred and "fifty dollars.

Ma. Cunningham Bcrdell Speaes. The N. l.
Post, as we mentioned, dragged Mrs. Cunning-

ham's private concers into its columns, in a curi

ous and infamous story. Hear now tae taiKs v
that paper :

Ma. Editor: Your paper does me gross injus
tice by publishing the statement ot a young man.
which is aa uniruia, id eunro i.uncnuuu, wu"-- u

I want you to contradict in your paper instantly.
or I will charge you with libel. I never was ia
the house you speak of ia my life. Will you do
so ? and oblige iiiua a. uiaui.Ui.

Kg" Dr. L. P. Brocknett, a bookseller, of Hart

ford, Conn., a professing Christian, has been ar-

rested for forgery. $20,000 of the forged paper

has already come to light.
rTTAmonz the personal topics of Washington

society just now are three fashionable weddinzs sU

to Uke place witaia a monm, - " 7
from Louisiana, to miss wrw . - '

danghter of the banker, already widely published;
MrRigzsof Washington, to Miss Bright, daugh-

ter of the Senator from Indiana; Mr. Baylor of
Alabama, to Miss Uu, aauguier oi iao oenawr
from California

r3 The Ohio Legislature has repealed the tea

per cent, interest law, and goes back to. six per

cent.
n.-- Cholera. The ravazea of this disease has

been very fatal in our county, ia the laal few

weeks. Some farmers have lost as hign as two
huadred. Others have not. lost so many, out sa

had. One of farmers and stock raisersthey our. . . . . ' r k.r.un airha lost in tae last year aaa u

seven thousand dollars worth ot hot by tau
tearful disease. AC. Wwi7 (Ay.) if.

Ixdionatio Among tms CATBOLica-Conside- r-.vi.

i i k. been excited amonz the
French Catholic, of Richmond irgiata, by the

McGilL relative to the inter-

ment
conduct of Bishop

of Mrs. Duquesne, s member of his church.

The Bishop refused to permit th bod v of tas
for the usual fuaersideceased to enter the ehurcb

r.tea. unless Her husband firs', secured for her
remains a bunal place a the Roma. Caihojic

RTOund. which he declined to
deceafeaws. subsequently interred st bhockos

H Jl Cemetsry. the Rev. J L. Burroagh. a Baptut
clergy ntn, ofiaatinjj.


